Who is FGSR?

- Home Faculty and advocate of graduate students
- Supports every aspect of the UAlberta graduate student experience
- Provides support, training and services to graduate staff
- Sets quality standards across graduate departments
FGSR Staff
Fast Facts about FGSR

7300
GRAD STUDENTS

34% ARE
INTERNATIONAL

368
173
300+
251
Master’s programs
Doctoral programs
Research areas
Official specializations

FLEXIBLE,
INTERDISCIPLINARY
APPROACHES
TO PROGRAMS

Awards $26.4 million in
scholarship funding per year

CLOSE TO 400
TEACHING AND RESEARCH AGREEMENTS
IN 50+ COUNTRIES

Access to 150+ PAID
graduate student
internship opportunities
each year. Supported by the
Government of Alberta

UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA
FACULTY OF GRADUATE
STUDIES & RESEARCH

*2016-17 Statistics
Our Graduate Students

50% Identify as visible minority

54% ARE FEMALE

25.8% Parents

3.7% Aboriginal

Age Distribution
- 21-25 - 19.3%
- 26-30 - 35.5%
- 31-35 - 21.6%
- 36-40 - 9.0%
- 41-45 - 6.1%
- 45+ - 8.5%

20% of campus population

50% Married or living with domestic partner

*2016-17 Statistics
How we help grad students

Important Grad Tools
- Academic Calendar
- Graduate Program Manual
- FGSR Website
Admission Services

- Clear admission conditions
- Students need to be aware of the admission conditions deadline
Fees

- Fee assessments
- Health Care Fees (Opt-In/Opt Out)
- Citizenship Updates
Office Services

- General Inquiries
- Letter of Enrolment (for immigration and loans)
- Letter of Completion
- Student Loan Forms Inquiries
Program Services

- Assist with all program inquiries
- Students should get to know their Graduate Student Service Advisor and Associate Dean
Awards & Funding Services

- Manage and distribute $26.4 million in scholarships
- Provide workshops with tips on how to submit successful award applications
- To uncover funding - view our award opportunities: uab.ca/gradawards
Professional Development (PD)

- PD Requirements
  - Individual Development Plan (IDP) & 8 hours of PD activities
  - 8 hours Ethics & Academic Integrity Training
- Events and Workshops
- Graduate Student Internship Program
- Graduate Student Career Mentoring Program
- Graduate Teaching and Learning Program
- Community Volunteer Program
- Online Resources: uab.ca/gradpd
Stay Connected

- FGSR Website: uab.ca/gradstudies
- 2 E-bulletins
  - Weekly Grads Digest E-bulletin – subscribed automatically – cannot unsubscribe (University policy)
  - Weekly Student E-bulletin – subscribed automatically – unsubscribe at bottom
- FGSR Google Calendar
- Twitter: @UAlbertaFGSR
- Facebook: @UAlbertaFGSR
# Stay Connected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Inquiries</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grad.mail@ualberta.ca">grad.mail@ualberta.ca</a></td>
<td>780-492-3499</td>
<td>uab.ca/gradstudies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grad.admissions@ualberta.ca">grad.admissions@ualberta.ca</a></td>
<td>780-492-9456</td>
<td>uab.ca/gradapply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grad.awards@ualberta.ca">grad.awards@ualberta.ca</a></td>
<td>780-492-9460</td>
<td>uab.ca/gradawards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grad.fees@ualberta.ca">grad.fees@ualberta.ca</a></td>
<td>780-492-0790</td>
<td>uab.ca/gradfees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grad.pd@ualberta.ca">grad.pd@ualberta.ca</a></td>
<td>780-492-0692</td>
<td>uab.ca/gradpd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>See ‘Contact Us’ page</td>
<td>780-492-9464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Dean Appointments</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ascdean@ualberta.ca">ascdean@ualberta.ca</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where to find us

Killam Centre for Advanced Studies
2-29 Triffo Hall (2nd Floor)

8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. weekdays
(closed for lunch, 12 p.m. - 1 p.m.)